DRAMA BEAT
JACKSONVILLE ST ATE UNIVERSITY DRAMA

THEATRE SEASON OFF TO
A WHILRWIND START
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The Drama Department is excitedly preparing
for a busy fall schedule. On September 7th and
8th, only one week after classes had resumed,
auditions for the first fall production, RED NOSES
by Peter Barnes, were held. According to Wayne
Claeren, Artistic Director, there was an excellent
turn-out which made casting this 39 member
show a lot easier. There were lots of "new" folks
who ventured out to "try their hand" at theatre.
Rehearsals for this production began on
September 9th. Other preparations, i.e., costume
design and set design began in the summer so our
costume and set crews could begin to work on the
enormous task set before them. The costume
crew has perhaps the busiest schedule as
measurements for each cast member have to be
taken; then costumes, which our designer, Freddy
Clements, designs and patterns, have to be cut,
stitched, fitted. etc.
As the costume crew does their work, the set
crew begins their own. Designs which have been
first discussed then set to paper are cut, built, and
painted. The prop crew begins the gathering of
props. The sound crew puts together any special
effects and music is selected, performed, and
recorded. Light crews hang, gel and focus lights.
And the box office is beginning the publicity
phase.
Are you beginning to get the picture? All of
this action is taking place in addition to classes
being taught and other daily "chores" such as .
faculty and committee meetings. Whew! All this,
and it happens every time a show is produced at
JSU Theatre. Makes you tired just thinking about
it, doesn't it?

CALL 782-5648 FOR TICKET
INFORMATION

f
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RED NOSES
by Peter Barnes
The first fall production is RED NOSES. This
off-beat comedy is set in France in 1 348 and is
reminiscent of the "Monty Python" movies of the
'70's. The story is this: The Black Death is
rampaging through Europe. Society and its
institutions are all in chaos. Pope Clement VI sits
between two braziers giving audience through a
mirror to avoid infection. The Flagellants roam the
country offering redemption through pain. Father
Flote leads another heresy. He and his touring
band of red-nosed comics offer redemption
through bad jokes, bawdry, and laughter.
This magnificently entertaining and thoughtprovoking play by Peter Barnes is a spectacular
product of his wide-ranging and idiosyncratic
theatrical imagination.
The cast, chosen after September 7th and 8th
auditions, includes numerous familiar names and
faces as well as a number of "first-timers" to the
JSU stage. They are Jessica Geron, Lee
Abernathy, Mishia Edwards, Mike Wilson, Myra
Gaddis, Gregory Mikell, A. J. Richards, Phillip
Morrison, Tom Millington, Steve Howard, Robert
Vance, Todd Edwards, Tracey Gamble, John
Battles, Steven Stone, Don Elliott, Dale Seabourn,
Amanda Ennis, Jason Allen, Chad Reisenweber,
Allison Crawford, Melissa Crow, Tony Hendrix,
Dennis Lashbrook, Allison Graydon, Shane Smith,
Ginger Cusimano, Jeff Bennett, Eric Heathcock,
Rita Baker, Barrett Teague, Janet Peterson, Kirstin
Mitchell, Chris Colvard, Becky Spitzer, Kimberly
Kinsey, Katrina Mitchell, Angel McGowan, and
Rene Humphrey.
Production dates are October 14, 15, 16, and
18 at 8:00 P.M. and October 17 at 2:00 P.M.
Ticket prices are: $5.00/Adults; $4.00/
JSU/Faculty Staff & Sr. Citizens; and $3.00/
Students, Military, Children. Reservations are
preferred and may be made by calling 782-5648.

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
The Drama Department was pleased to be able
to award twenty-five partial tuition scholarships
this fall. Monies for these scholarships were
gained by subscriber donations (our Angels,
Donors, Patrons) ; from the NIGHT OF JANUARY
16TH Alpha Psi Omega production; and from
Alpha Psi Omega/Mask & Wig coke sales
conducted during the intermission of each
mainstage production.
These scholarships are given on a point system
with "4" being the top. Points are derived from
academic requirements, work on previous
productions, dependability, need, and faculty/
staff recommendation.
This year six students were given the
distinction of receiving Drama Faculty
Scholarships which means they each received a
perfect four points. These six students are
Annette Conner, Shannon DeWitt, Tracey Gamble,
Steve Howard, Jennifer Jacobs, and Kimberly
Kinsey.
Drama Scholarships were awarded to Brian
Abernathy, Jason Allen, Rita Baker, Allison
Crawford, Matthew Crouse, Ginger Cusimano,
Todd Edwards, Don Elliott, Amanda Ennis, Myra
Gaddis, Jessica Geron, Allison Graydon, Chris
Mays, Janet Peterson, A. J. Richards, Jason St.
John, Dale Seabourn, Shane Smith, and Cindy
Snead.
The faculty and staff of the Drama Department
wish to extend congratulations to each of the fine
drama students listed above.

Congratulations
Drama Scholarship
Recipients!

YOU KNOW, IT'S NEVER TOO
LATE TO SUBSCRIBE TO
THEATRE AT JSU!
We need new and renewal
subscriptions to be able to off er
scholarship monies in Spring
Semester 1994.

TASTE OF THE TOWN
SUMMER DINNER
THEATRE REVIEW
For those of you who missed us, TASTE OF THE
TOWN Summer Dinner Theatre resumed production this
past summer. Our three productions were HANSEL
AND GRETEL, CACTUS FLOWER and SAME TIME,
NEXT YEAR. Over 3000 people attended the three
shows which gave us and exciting return to summer
dinner theatre!
The children's production was held at Stone Center
which allowed all children to be able to see better than
in past years. Also, because HANSEL AND GRETEL
was staged at Stone, more elaborate scenery and
special effects were able to be used. This was great
for the older children who were used to rambunctious
movies but turned out to be a little frightening for the
"under three set." All-in-all however, the audiences
seemed to love booing the witch (Sylvia Malone), the
Gnome (Phil Pyle) and the Bird (Kimberly Kinsey) while
cheering on the Mother and Father (Kathryn Polka and
Scott Croley) and Hansel and Gretel (Tom MIiiington
and Elizabeth Hayes).
Both adult shows were presented at the Leone Cole
Auditorium and had delicious buffet meals served by
Marriott, Corp. The production of CACTUS FLOWER
brought large numbers of theatre-goers back to dinner
theatre. The cast of this screwball comedy received
high marks from the reviewer as well as the audience .
The dentist and his long-suffering nurse/receptionist
were believably played by Scott Croley and Denise
Davis . The "girlfriend" and her "beefcake" neighbor
were played by Allison Crawford and Don Elliott. The
cast was rounded out by the dentist's "sleazy" friend
and his latest girlfriend played by David A. Smith and
Kathryn Polka, the dentist's looney patient played by
Sylvia Malone, and the lacivious Spanish diplomat
played by David Wallace.
The second dinner production, SAME TIME, NEXT
YEAR, got off to a running start and then came to an
abrupt halt. This intriguing comedy was about a 25
year long affair. The couple was played by Susan
McCain and Steve Whitton . Audiences had been
enjoying the show and the numbers had steadily grown
at each performance. Then on the next to the last
performance an unfortunate accident occured in which
one patron and Ms. McCain both fell. Ms . McCain
suffered a broken arm and the remaining portion of that
evening's performance and the Sunday matinee
performance had to be cancelled.
Thanks go to any of you who were in the audience
for your exempliary behavior and your concern for both
Ms. McCain and Mr. Shaw. Both are doing well
although still having to battle stiff muscles and a
"recovery" time that is longer than either of them
want.

FINE ARTS AT JSU MAINTAINS
BUSY CALENDAR

JSU THEATRE
FACULTY & STAFF

Barbara Morgan & Krist lien - Art Exhibit
October 5-26 - Hammond Hall Art Gallery

CARLTON WARD, CHAIRMAN
339 STONE CENTER

782-5447
RED NOSES - Comdey
October 14-1 8
Ernest Stone Performing Arts Center
Alabama State American College
Theatre Festival and the
Alabma Conference of Theatre and Speech
October 22-2 3 - Ernest Stone Performing Arts Center
Faculty Art Exhibit - November 2-24
Hammond Hall Art Gallery
A Cappella Choir Concert
November 7 - location and time TBA
Showcase Concert
featuring the JSU Wind Ensemble,
Jazz Ensemble, and the Southerners
November 12 - 7:30 - Leone Cole Auditorium

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WAYNE CLAEREN, ARTISTIC DIRECTOR
340 STONE CENTER
782-5489

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
FREDDY CLEMENTS, COSTUME DESIGNER
237 STONE CENTER
782-5647

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
GENE ERICSON, INSTRUCTOR
FT. MCCLELLAN
782-5623

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
BFA & BA Senior Art Exhibit
November 30-December 10
Hammond Hall Art Gallery
Chamber Singers Madrigal Dinner
December 3 & 4 - time & location TBA

DAVID KEEFER, TECHNICAL DIRECTOR
238 STONE CENTER
782-5647

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

HARVEY - a comedy
December 2-6
Alpha Psi Omega Dramatic Fraternity Presentation to
raise money for Drama Scholarships
Ernest Stone Performing Arts Center

JAN RHODES, SECRETARY/BOX OFFICE
342 STONE CENTER
782-5623

ENCORE! - JSU Showchoir
December 7 - 5 P.M. - location TBA

THEATRE BOX OFFICE
343 STONE CENTER
782-5648

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Music - 782-5559 / Art - 782-5626 / Drama 782-5648

WE<NEED YOUR SUPPORT!
The Drama Department is always in need of additional support for schol~~~hips and for equipment and prcid~ction support: ..
You may make donations to the JSU Foundation and earmark them for the Jhe11tre Angel Fund so that we may continue to
expand the programs offered by our department.
_ _· My Pledge to the Theatre Ange! Furid. is $ _ _ _ __
_ _ Payment is enclosed in the amount of $_ _ _ _ __
_ _ Balance payable over the next - . _
months
Please make checks payable to: JSU FOUNDATION !THEATRE ANGEL FJNDI .
JACKSONVILLE STATfUl'lilVERSIT)' '''\.
JACKSONVILLE, ALABAMA 36265
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THEATRE FESTIVAL COMING TO JSU

!

About five hundred people will visit the JSU theatre department on October 22
and 23. They will represent all types of theatre: childrens, community, high school,
college, and professional; ranging from the Mobile Children's theatre to the Alabama
Shakespeare Festival. Four college productions will be competing in the American
College Theatre Festival and will be rated by out-of-state judges who may recommend
one of the plays to go on to represent Alabama in regional competition. Entries and
performance times are Jacksonville State University, RED NOSES, October 22 at 10:00
A.M.; Huntingdon College, EVERYMAN, October 22 at 8:00 P.M.; the University of
Alabama at Birmingham, THE COLORED MUSEUM, October 23 at 10:00 A .M.; and Troy
State, MA RAINEY'S BLACK BOTTOM, October 23 at 8:00 P;M.
There will be twelve workshops ranging from stage combat to stage makeup on
Saturday between the performances and there will be a banquet that evening. During
the Festival there will be organizational meetings for the Alabama Conference of Theatre
and Speech and the Alabama Theatre League who are meeting together for the first time.
This joint effort hopes to show everyone how good and how diverse theatre in Alabama
really is. The meetings, workshops, and performances are open to everyone. Please call
for information, registration, or reservations for workshops and performances at 7825623 .
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339 Stone Center
Jacksonville State University
Jacksonville, Alabama 36265

RED NOSES

(205) 782-5648
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ANNOUNCING OUR 1993-1994 THEATRE SEASON
HARVEY
MY FAIR LADY
LIBERTY
STAGE AND SABRE
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